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MITT DLUFF
the government, I foreaee-weJ- L I bapdly
ara to tWuk of the Uoodehed tiafc jmay

happen." r ; '..

had Veen fired. he. was working in bis

project hole with a pick when theAfEICii'S CREDIT mmpoint Of that tool struck an unexploded
charge. Hi hands and face were also

MEWS;I3 AS TJSH2B, ,: p mm DAD COu'EY III VAULTShorribly lacerated by the flying rock
and be was badly bruised about theWiW YOKK, Oct, 29Mene, one of

the 'Kwiulmau: brought to tidi country
body. , . ,t

CHINA C0UST HAS POWER.
Gcvsrncr hz-jiz- s Prc:!ir.i'J:3

rnunsr reary in iau, lias ieea en-

gaged for an uaher by
' local theater.

.After Mene'a eorapanlonf bad died
of tuberculosis and ba bad finished his

..Wi:n I!) Cssi cp A;iln$t
Eittrmsiij Inflsensa Which Pro-duct- s

ere Exsrt'ng In

tag up Our Fiances.
SAN FRANCISCO, , Oct. 29.-J- U. 8, Cdlirtjfcr FivaCiyj

rwey to the wet , until the money
stringency is somewhat relieved.

Having apprehension that "

demand)
might be made by depositors, for with-
drawals of currency, especially aa tie
first of the month 7?roaeB, the Port-
land bankers, aa a protrr'Jon to their
institution from tie r: J""iy of a
run upon their resourca, 1 far-- th
legil holidays, and u-- iU r..i I2,zlzj
morning no one will It t"j t draw
any cash from the backs. ,

'

Local bankers and brlz-:- ;

however, feel that the aeta wrs
what hasty, and th various ,-- t i
to eay this afternoon, nt'i t'-- z' 1

by an Astorian representative:
"The notice which we received t'J.j

noon was certainly a surprise," g!l
Mr. Frank Pattoa, cashier of ti A-'-

.cli

Savings Bank, "a no hint of try stria-- ,
gency in the local money . market l'i
been intimatedv heretofore, and I aa
certain none exist in Astoria. Why,

L!:.::!.V8 Exc UII atay at the museum of Natural Eislory Lc;:II
circuit court of appeals handed down an
opinion yesterday in a criminal caee of
C. A. Diddle, convicted in the U. S.

in umiral parte, the government wanted
to lend bim back borne, but ha refused
to go. Ha bad learned to like civiliza

Court of China for obtaining money
under mlse pretense. Importance:.:cnzn3 left qmtIhE attache,! to the opinion by reason thaiCCOri CONVERTED INTO CO r.D k??f.r.urr u:::z fch itit hold that the United States Court
for Chin baa Jurisdiction over crime.

tion and he did not care to go back to
bunting seals a d eating blubber. 'XT

baa, learned tha' English language and
bow to waa nirta, collate and eufffc
11a' can also '

operate an automobile;
About a, rear ago Uene went to lira

The opinion waa written by District

Peremptory Demand f JtptncM Costal Judge De Haven and states that tbe
defendant appeal on the ground that

Rune Upon Banke Are Over Ifearly Kews Surprise Local Eanker and Enai--Turned Dow-tJy- or Cava bi Eaa no with Chester Beeoroft, aa aetor, and ia'Tim to Lliten to Such Complaint tbe court below waa without jurisdic
20,000,000 Eipected Soon From Eu-

rope All Pointa Show Increasing
Prosperity, "

,

thla way be got the theatrical fever. ' ;
ness ITen Who Are Aasvred of As
toria'a Financial Strength Eastern
Bank Refuse to Ship Currency We:t

ConuJ Do1 Understand Situation.
every depositor of this bank ooiU It
paid dollar for dollar and we would C i
have some t Iff. a--. Tbre I no r;;::3

tion, because the act of obtaining money

. EOTSL EOLD-U- P

4 under false pretense wa not' an of
fct ti v'J lr.i o c: --

j, b4 w rfense at common law and ia not a crime
obey th governors procuration. W4.Il

fit NEW), YORK, Oct.29.-- Aa amazing by the law of the United State and
that tba evidence wa not sufficient to

I Uyiiii to raijse a fpceral c:LINCOLN, Neb, Oct. 29Ia reply to NEW YORK, Oct. 20.-- The ettdrmou ity howl ai if ur:::'r1 h y.Zeeei4aVwarrant a conviction. ,; ' t v
holdup by thlevee la rdtfrUst by tba po.
lice. Mrs. E. Strong, a gtteet of the Hotel
Woodward, Fifty Hftb, Street and rvniuusiX:; Oct. 20. Th A

aa peremptory demand of tut Japanese
i ConuL Shlmiisu, of Chicago, a to tba
, jeon for th isolation of tb Javanese

Influence which American products are
exerting ia building up our credit balance v roriiand clearing-hous- e aocia- -

SPANISH SULESS NAES0W ESCAPEBroadway, iajthe victim, fihe waa infj Ubowrt tffiloUd wtth bed berflfcjor
aoroad naa been the most signal develop-
ment of tba anaadal situation today.

tion late tod-v-y decided to re
open the bank of this city to--im apartmenu oa tba aerenth .floorjurown totw iutd so Dd no Um to

; 4iita to iut--h complAlatt. lie tsterted
WHU ber maid at 8;30 o'clock but night

wixSt avarlci pc! U ai t;l ttfyfamiliar with the laclie workirl of
bank. . But there is no reasri U
worry at all; our banks here Lave
plenty of money and Monday tcoxlrj
we will be open for business as ucrJ."

Mr. S. S. Gordon, cashier of tie rL:i
irtiortl Panic, ailar very 7

before clos.2 j cllt; . , .

'We had no intimation that ary ts--

CHEIlIX)tTJ5, France, Oct. 29. Tbe
King and Queen of Spain bad another

toiorrow nd to issue clearing
house certificate bearing 7 per
cent interest. The banks will not

; ttit the laborer bad left u qumntinc

ueporis irom au quarters show that the
great American ataples,

' wheat, cotton,
copper, oil and) meats, are on theia way
to Europe, this being the season of the

wupq two maMua men leaped , through
the window from a fire escape, held ut AJvo, wjthoiit permJsaloit, and that
the frightened at the point of

close eKpe from injury or death early
today. Their majesties are en route to
England, where they are to visit King
Edward. They entrained at Paris at

year wnen the American products area pistol and ransacked the room, secur- -

ng 80 and soma jewelry.
marKewa abroad.

The immediate effect of these shin

j tne would bo Isolated la tmptj box
r at Liacvln until there vu no

sr of tl spread of tbo diaoaae among
otbera of thalr race. Tbe Mayor told
tba Japaat Conaul b dil not uodcr
ttaml tba situation bers or ba would

I oot bar tnada aub 4 demand.

lite streets and bote! were busr with
tion would be taken by tie fovcmrr,
until we saw it in today's paper. TiermidnlgU last night, bound for thismente la o give the United States a

ife, but the thieves managed to escape place, where they, are to board tbecredit abroad which can be speedily con

"P z? money to owtof-tjw- a

correspondent. The savings
bank of the'eity were nominally
closed today, there wa no diffi-

culty in business men securing
all the fund needed for the tran-
saction of buaines and ; to all
appearances, the business of the
city was up to normal Large
employers of labor secured money
from their regular depositories
today and paid off their hcln a

though the alarm era promptly given. British battiehlp Renown, which is toverted Into cash. Runs upon bank are
is absolutely no reason for such a move
and I think the Portland bankers are
acting on snap judgment. .The bank
here can't help themselves and must

carry them to England. The journey
from Paris was made in safety untilHAKKIMAN HOPEFUL.

pracucauy over. Persons who present
large check and ask for payment in
currency are invited to consult bank
officials, In case where their need for

MUST GIVE NOTICE. '

SAf FRANCISCO. Oct. 29.- -A meet. just As the train wa entering Cher close as their surplus, ia tied up to some
extent ia Portland, but everything willbourg, when it ran off the rail. TheIng of tbe dim-tor-s of the aavWt banks

royal rty escaped injury.

J KEW TiOI K. O t 19. --"Wc bave jhu
I aed tbrough a trying time, ,Ve av

eeen th :nj., fioot of cira?tcr flako

w running snaooiaiy Monday, ana taer
U aa misc. at all.far,alann." ...of this city waa held late today to can-- v

the finandaraltuaad'a.' Whilo it
, Usual. t "

currency ts evidently legitimate they
usually receive It, in cases where t
ought for hoarding,," theyT are .usually

convinced that .the money is better off
lAt the Astoria National, Mft-J- E.

RAILROAD CAN'T SELL LAND,was stated every savings institution
i. t , .. . i . . .... Higgiiis, the cashier. smiliii"?y informedSALEM, Oct. 29. As a result of theia. fxccuoni conuiiioa it waa ia the banks, or that they should accent conference-- between the governor anddeemed advisable aa a matter of nrecan fiAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29.--An opin- -

prominent bankers of Portland, who ar-riv-

here last niabt on a special train.
tioa to put Into effect the rule requiring
depositors to give 30 days' notice of

ion was handed down today by Judge
W..W. Morrow in the U. 8. Circuit

waj and dipj.ear. We ; bave b
falie etructurea crumble, it baa been

) treat illumination and tbe leaeoo I

: that the eturdjr inetboda of the fore-- I

fatben are tbe beti tie pwauTfcTof
, 'Umi chimerical.' It ia a bitter lesaon
i and mj heart soea out to thoee who

!mve tuiTered, but good will come of it
I all -

in governor today, issued the followinwuiHirawaie.
Court,, holding that it is unlawful for proclamation, calling for a five days'
railroads. to sell land to which patents! holidays

eertifled check of ; deposits
-

elsewhere.
The arrival of nearly f20.000,000 in gold
it is believed will considerably, .relieve
the situation and perhaps make call
money a little: lower on the stock ex-

change. Aside from New York condi-
tions, all points showed a favorable ten-

dency. In New England there was no
sign of serious unrest and the recent
disturbance in Rhode Island is practical-
ly over. No failure wa reported at iny
point throughout the country. - On the

nave been wrongfully, issiued oj" recalled. &wt of Oregon Executive Depart- -
ARREST SOCIALIST.

Seattle Usee Strenuous
'

Measures to

n that the bank would close its doors
until Monday, as the governors procla-
mation gives them no option in the mat-
ter. ;: "I can. see no reason for such ex-

treme action," said Mr. Higgius, "unless
the Portland banks have been loaning
their surplus to eastern institutions."
Asked as to any unusual withdrawals
having been made during the afternoon
he informed ouf representative that
they had no paid out any' more money
than in the course of an ordinary day's
business.

Officers of the bank, however, will be
in their respective places of business

The ease which brought forth the opinion
ment fcale,u' Or., Oct. 28. Whereas, the

was that of the U. S. against the South- - ,
" Vl ureffi ana We west have1 Tbia waa the way la which E. II. Har

em PaciftV Conmanv tn th. "ue mem irom banka in

price of land to 4 patents had been Y&2& l'recalled and which bad. been, sold by the Mimiennolla: . rtm.!.." .n, J?Z

I rlman expreaed himself In talking in

1
3)li ofllce with a reporter about tbe

I recent financial criaie. He added 1 T:

. hink the atom baa learei I bare
I eeea manj of them, reoovery ia a matter

wnoie tne banking community takes a Southern Pacific to innocent purchasers, cities, arid" because 0f the 'strained
financial situation throughout the east

Step Meetings.'
SHirrLE, Oct. 29. Eight Socialist

speakers and
'

a like number of sympathi-
sers were arrested here tonight fop
speaking on the streets. The arrests
came as a result of the "definance pro-

gramme' Of the' Socialists of Seattle,
who have arranged , for their speakers
to appear on the streets every night and
attempt to bold public meetings, Mayor
Moore has declared that be, will not al

ravorabie view of the outlook and is
practically encourajred because of the LIVE ON PEANUTS. the banks in said cities have refused to; of conjecture, so far aa time is concerned, during the week and will no doubt ac-

cept money, for safe keeping over night,large foreign , credit secured through
enormous shipments of American oro- -

make shipments of coin or, currency in. tut it always work out eventually, 'Tom any of our , merchants who areCHICAGO, Oct. 29. A special to the payment of said balances due the banksducts. timid about leaving large sums in their
'. think the time la not far distant when

ohall look back oa ; this present Tribune from Aurora, Illinois, gavat P 0B,w oer western banks, and
store safes. ...Wlhereas, as a result of the action ofJustice Peter Klees, Aurora's 565LOSES EYESIGHT,stormy session, consider , the, price of They will also nuke arrangements to

Silt edge eecurities and then wonder pound police court judge, has capitulat- - l!fbl ' SIa to continueto the peanut through the efforts of erda'f thir 0v,vn u...
in

x

take care of pay rolls from any of the
large employers, whose laborers are paid"r we di. not pawn our watch chaing
weeKty. ...

Collections will be somewhat delayed,

low the street meetings. The Socialists
la turn have secured about forty speak-
ers and will continue the meetings aa
long as the volunteer martyrs last.
Tonight they were not permitted to
speak more than a sentence before being
bundled Into the patrol wagon and sent

Vy stocks."

s
: WORSHIP IDOL.

- .:. :i

Di T. Allen who now is in the twelfth injury, to the industries of the state, and
day of the 00 day test. A loss of some Whereas, for the common good of the
hundred weiit of his undesired" fleh people of the' whole state, it ia necessary
is promised the Judge. that a holiday be proclaimed in order

(Judae Klees is not the onhr convert tn I that an opportunity may be afforded to

owing to the closing over the first of
the month, but assurance is felt that
the Monday opening vrill not be attend

g CHICAGO, Oct. ultira figured ed by any unusual withdrawals off
I extensively in the teetlmony given yes- -

moneys on deposit, f
to jail where thoy were refused bail and
p)uee,B in the chain gang tank. Among

the peanut diet, as a coterio of old men t,le fi11""1 institutions of the state to
have organized a peanut . eating club, Procure from eastern banks the balances
seeking rejuvenation.: now due them as hereinbefore stated.

SterJay ia the suit of Mrs Ada L, Taylor

Explosion of Gun Powder Causes the
l Accident,

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct 29. Blind
in both eyes as a consequence of driving
his pick into an unexploded powder hole
in a mine in the Babine country which
he 'was developing, John Ferguson," a
Scotchmen, arrived in .Vancouver this
morning on the steamer Camosun from
Port Essington in search of treatment.

The place where Ferguson met with
the accident ia about 100 miles distant
firom Hnzelton, at the head of naviga-
tion of the Skeena." Ferguson, says that
ho put in and iMschared a round of
hots and thinking that all the holes

; Carrus to set asiJfe the will of her moHe arrested was Mrs. ITattie F. Titus,
wife of a prominent Socialist fonder

LEGAL BUSINESS SUSPENDED.merefore, I, George E. aiambeilain,
SOUTH GOING DRY. Governor of the State of . Oregon, by

"imptbPr, Mrs. Elliabeth I Taylor.
in the city.

'

t
.i Mrs. Emma A. Riwaell, of Toledo, PORTLAND, Oct. 29. Ail business atvirtue ot tne authority in me vested, do

BIRMININGHAM, Ala., Oct. 29.-- Jef- 1,ereb7 proclaim the 29th, 30th and 31stf Olilo, testified that Mrs. Taylor worship'
Iped nn idol given her by Dr. Lalan, 1

the pity hall was suspended this morn
ing, and none .will be transacted until

EMBEZZLER AE2ESTED. fcrson County, after one of the hottest IT of obr the 1st and 2nd
J Hindoo, who came to Chicago in 1803

NEW YORK. Oct. 29,-P- ierre Rive
campaigns in its history, has1 gone dry. ";J"Qr "l"' hoimays,

Wile it is th? rtttBito give the maior- - -
,x,. ..x1."!-- , x, . given the, hanking institutions

I as a delegate to the Congress of Relig'
f ions. Mrs. Russell gnld that Mrs. Taylor

next Monday morning, on the advioe of
Cily Attorney Kavanaugh. . This step
was taken to prevent any question aris-
ing regarding the legality of the pro-
ceedings, which might take place, because
Of fchft fflif tliot nnvarnAn lirto 1nM

V. will DC UW. of this' State to' arn.na -- fnr. l.im..I frequently asked for the Image, which
of money now due them from the banks

ealles, a bookkeeper at the Cafe Martin
on Brosdway, ha been arresAed on com-

plaint of his employed, charged with
being $11,000 short iu his accounts.
RlveniUc' downfall, It is alleged was

j" ehe worshipped as a god., v in the eastern cities hereinbefore named,
without .which every., industry, in the
state must suffer and the growth and

ed all the days during the remainder of,','-.- ,

the week legal holidays.
This means that no meetinrs will be....

one to lii desire to become a great cat

I In a letter written tb Mrs. Taylor" in

I 1003 and signed "youre in truth," Adah
I Jack" was offered In evIJece. It snid
I Mrs, Taylor'a husband who had died
) 20 years previously, had appeared to the

development hereof be greatly retarded,erer like his employer. It is sai. that in witness wnereot i nave Hereunto held,", no. proceedings of any nature inf e,f
stituted, . no petitions or remonstranceaigned my name and caused the great

he opent mct of his time for five years
in copying the fancy dishes turned out seal of the state to be affixed at the filed, po warrants issued or cashed, Ifl,.,i(I

faeff, all the , wheels of government will I tcnpitol m the City of Salem this 28th
I witter and urged her to fiud hie widow.

I Mrs. Ilupka, a. clairvoyant, told of a
f cuance which she held for Mra. Taylor. day of October, A. D. 1907. be at, a standstill for the remainder onj,the week..;,,'::.'::;r::-':'.,v;f- :' :' '''';:ri

by the cafe Martin and that he had
fitted up a building on Thirty Fourth
Street, , which he had named the Cafe
Rivesailes and which was to open for
business in a few day. He ia said to

GEORGE C1UMBERLATN,The case is still on trial."
(IS.) ..... Governor.. The proclamation has also put a stoo, ,

By the Governor. , . . to the, business in the office of tkw
INDIA DEMANDS HOME RULE. F. W. BENSON, Secretary of State. sheriff and county clerk. No trials are,',;

being had in the circuit court: no cases,.;!, ,

have confessed. He is held undten $5,-00- 0

bail.
WTord was received in Astoria yester

day noon that Governor Chamberlain, at
are allowed to be! filed the Sheriff's. jj,,
deputies cannot make service of siim-sf- j .fmons ia cases already . filed, and ..tba- r

WELFARE OF POOR, the request of the Portland bankers, had
declared the remainder of the week as county clerk is prevented from receiving,,,!,,' NEW YORK, Oct. let-a-l holidays. mortgages and deeds to be recorded,,., i ris made by the charity organization So V rr aA7 W. i

JTlws news came as a bolt of lightning
out of a clear sky, for no banker nor CANNED MEAT KILLS.A ;: If--' J 'ciety of its programme fop the general

conference on the welfare of the poor,
to be held in conjunction with the twenty
fifth anniversary of the organization on
November 19, 20 and 21. Ronreaenta- -

business man in our city had any n

that the flurry in finances, which
has been causing the east considerable

(LOS AXGELES, Oct., 29. Eleven m- - ...n
ployes of the Berlin dye works suffored; !

acute agony for houra, manv of them: ! ;

I NEW YORIC, Oct. 29.- -S. C. K. Rut-.- j

man, principal of the Central College of
! Colombo, Ceylon who ia in this city, in

of the prevailing interest in
i'epeaking it was culminating in a do- -

viand for borne rule. I .,.
I "We have no direct representation,"

be said, "some extremists demand com-plet- e

independence, but I think iwe are
not ready for it. '

"

v "There In no loyalty to England," he

nlinucd. "There are constant '! n

for seditious speeches and

iff'! friction between the British
'" is and the natives.' '

ihe speclflo Hindu grievance is heavy
axatlon.

I Two hundred million of us to pay the
government one fourth 1 of dvlxh i'taxh- -

trouble the past week, could in any re-

mote way affect our bankingtlves o various charitable societies from f lost consciousness and all narrow-.- .
e?- - j

eaped death from ptomaine poi.10r.inj
from eating tha deadly toxins in canned 'Inquiry into the cause for the rovern- -

all parts of the country twill be present.
The opening session will be held in Car-

negie Hall. Gov. Chas E. Hughes will
be the chief speaker, followed by Dr.

corned beef late Monday evening. Scorer. 'er's action elicited the fact that a num-be- r

of the members of the- - Portland besides were slightly affected. vj'T ,tml t
beven doctors, worked aH of ust-ni.- t i !

cleaving-hous- e association had journeyed
to the capital and conferred. with: theEmil Muenfiterborg, president of the de over their patients, and it is
governor, pointing out to him the factpartment of public charities in Berlin.

Robert W. De Forest, President of the
XmX three or four of the victi.i' May ,'r
JSe. Ida Hiirtey, William Starrt, J. ':. .

that considerable money, which is the
surplus of our state banks, is in the
liamla of eastern hanker and they have

Chatty. Organization Society, will pre- - Cottle and Elizabeth Weideman vcre ia... ,fTl v Hi"" pn a liiiiiy day those new style hats for women may. have their uses after
all Observations from the Mere Man's Notebook. 4

acome in taxes and we have no say in I side, uch a pre'ariods con-Uti- lut nShfe
rvfu-e- d to make any shipments of cu- - liiit their death U fxp.-t-

t l,


